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Camilla Resort - stay package at our Resort 

1 x 3 bedrooms villa with private pool   
room/night 3.900.000 Idr

2 x Villa superior with private pool   
room/night 1.400.000 Idr

4 x Villa standard with private pool  
room/night 1.300.000 Idr

3 x Beach bungalow     
room/night 900.000 Idr

4 x Luxury bungalow with private jacuzzi   
room/night 1.200.000 Idr

All the room have breackfast included and 
2 bikes each room. 

The rooms can host a total of 32 person

The room will be book after deposit of 50% of the total 
amount 
The saldo have to be done before 30 days of the arrival 

 
         
 



The venue can host max 60 person  in our beach front restaurant 
- For each adult will be charge of 790.000 Idr
- For each kid will be charge of 290.000 Idr    
 

s t a r t e r s
BEACH TEMPURA

Mix fried vegetable, prawn and fish 
SAKANA BALL
Fried mix fish ball

chose between 

MARLIN KAGIKI 
Smoked Marlin carpaccio with green salad and strawberry

-
OSAKA OCTOPUS

Octopus carpaccio , slice with pineapples, topped with olive 
oil, salt, peppers and lemon sauce

m a i n
Mix of fresh fish including red/white snapper

king prawn, calamari and Lobster 

just to take a break! 

homemade creamy ginger sorbe�o

d e s s e r t s
Crispy nest with vanilla ice cream and mix berry

-
Homemade ginger liquor

-
Caffè / Tea

M E N U
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Beverage Packhage

150 x Bintang Beer  

25 x Imported wine bottle chosing from:

WHITE                    
Lindeman bin 65 Chardonnay  Australia  
Banrock Station Chardonnay  Australia     
Brampton Sauvignon Blanc  South Africa
RED 
Lindeman bin 40 Merlot   Australia      
Banrock Station Shiraz    Australia     
Brampton Cabernet Sauvignon  South Africa     
SPARKLING 
lindeman bin 25 sparkling  

12 spirits bottle  between:
GIN  | Gordon’s Gin 
VODKA  | Smirnoff 
TEQUILA | Jose Cuervo 
RUM  | Captain Morgan 
GILBEY’S | Scotch Whisky

Soft drink:
100 cans between ( coca-cola, sprite, soda water, tonic water, 
water, ginger ale ) 

All the avaiability of the spirits and wine depend of the supplier of 
the moment and will be confirmed at least 1 month before. 

Total beverage package 28.000.000 IDR  
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Wedding additional 

Decoration and beach reception for the wedding   7.500.000 Idr
Dj and sound system with 4 speakers  Turbosound   3.500.000 Idr
- Public speakers ( english )                                             1.500.000 Idr
- Fireworks        3.500.000 Idr
- Photographer ( 5 hours )       5.000.000 Idr
Canape’ 50 pz per type ( bruschetta, prawn,tempura    2.575.000 Idr

1) The room and the wedding package may only be booked after deposit of 50% from 
the total amount, the avaiability of the room have to be check in advance
2) The rest of the payment of all  booking(room and wedding) should be paid for at 
least 30 days before the due date of the big day.
3) Any cancelation after the deposit payment received, will not be refundable.
4) Any changes of date of the venue should be noticed to camilla management for at 
least 45 days prior the due date deponding on the avaiability. 
5) Number of guest for the reception should be same or less than total number 
attendants for the wedding ceremony.
6) For payment with credit cards will be charge 2,5% of bank fee.
 


